Nepal is one of the ten least urbanized countries in the world but the pace of urbanization depots among the fastest ten. All most one third of the total country populations now leave in 217 municipalities and the number is surprisingly increases 7% per annum from 17.1% to 38.8% since last demographic health survey in 2011. Practices of declaration of municipalities and cities are heavily intensified by government in the name of territorial reform and the foundation for upcoming federal structure. With the promulgation of the new constitution of Nepal in 2015, Country guaranteed water and sanitation, clean and healthy environment and housing as basic rights of all citizens. But several existing municipalities lack basic minimum facilities such as drinking water, drainage system, hospital, playground, metallic road and recreation. Such scenario,
INTRODUCTION
City planning and Urbanization are gaining a new presence as part of comprehensive solution to tackling adverse health outcomes of the urban residence. [1, 2] It is widely acceptable that city planning and management decision affects the livability of cities and, ultimately the health and well being of residents. [3] Urbanization, against the background of strong and sustained economic growth, proceeded faster in developing world growing by 3.3% per year over the past four decade as compared to 0.89% per year in mere developed country. [4] The tight correlation between urbanization and economic development throughout the world reflects a global transition from poverty to prosperity. [5] Role of cities as technical innovation and economic hub for the Nation can be extracted from the successful case of city revival in Europe and city growth in China. [2] However, one out of every three urban cities are facing enormous challenge an account of increasing urban density, for instances, Road traffic accidents, traffic congestion, outbreak of different disease, crime and highly disrupted urban social network are persistently increasing but are poorly addressed agenda in developing world. [5, 6] WHO also continuously focus on integrated urban planning, transport and housing policy since 1986 through healthy city movement. [7] The third series of UN HABITAT conferences from 17 th to 20 th October last year that was held in Quito, Ecuador make a new urban agenda which provides the policy basis for the united global approach to sustainable Urbanization. [8] Many developed countries such as Netherlands, Denmark and Germany have been working towards reform their urban structure in varying degree. Despite the fast growing urbanization process, developing Nations are still far behind to save their urban dwellers and Nepal is no exception. Nepal is one of the ten least urbanized countries in the world but the pace of urbanization depots among the fastest ten. It is projected that Nepal will be the only country in the top ten fastest urbanizing Nation outside of Africa for period of 2014-2050. [9] All most one third of the total country populations now leave in 217 municipalities and the number is surprisingly increases 7% per annum from 17.1% to 38.8% since last demographic health survey in 2011. Furthermore, Around 54.3% of urban population leave in slum, among them 57% of the population are not using any sanitation facility. [6, 9, 10] A demographic transition on labor forces, political instability, spatial transition of internal migration, and the economic transition due to demise of the transitional subsistence economy are the largest contributing factor to urban population growth in Himalayan country.
[11] Moreover, Practices of declaration of municipalities and cities are heavily intensified by government in the name of territorial reform and the foundation for upcoming federal structure. The current initiative to manage rapid urbanization of major towns are largely guided by Town development act-1988, Local self-governance act 1999, National urban policy 2007 and National Urban development strategy 2015. [6] As per the Local governance act 1999, municipalities can be declared as if the administrative area has population of 20,000 in Terai region, or 10,000 in Hills and Mountain, and can generate a minimum annual income of Rs 5,00,000. [12] Nepal currently experiencing significant changes in the life style of the people shifting towards low physical activity and unhealthy diets, which leads to prevalence of obesity, hypertension and other NCDs. [13] NCDs account for more than 44% of deaths and 80% of outpatient contacts. Nearly one third of the population has hypertension and 15% has diabetes. [14] Poorly planned urban spaces and motor vehicle oriented land use can contribute the epidemic of physical inactivity which ultimately results Varying magnitude of NCDs. [15] Increasingly, urban and greenery space are recognized as important social determinants of health with the potential for positive impacts on physical and mental health morbidity and mortality. [3] Physical and social condition in urban areas also creates an ideal environment for the rapid spread of communicable disease. Dengue, HIV, tuberculosis, SARS, pandemic influenza out breaks also gives the out breaks of glimpse in to challenges of coordinating public health and safety responses in very large and complex municipality system. [16] The management of garbage in cities of Nepal is becoming major headache to all government and is below the minimum standard set by the WHO. [9] The trend in road traffic accidents injuries and death in urban area is increasing an alarming rate. The country witnessed an average of 27 accidents and five deaths every day in the last fiscal year 2015-2016. The number of motor vehicles has risen in urban areas over a decade, for instances 244 thousands to 1.3 million, because of the rapid urbanization process. [10] Walking and cycling has not been prioritized in urban transport planning and 94% of the surveyed road stretches in capital city are categorized as not walk-able. [17] Decision about housing, food, water energy, transports, social services, and health care will profoundly affects the health, wellbeing, and safety of growing urban population. [10] Nepal has ranked 149 th out of 180 countries in environmental performance index in 2016 but it ranked 177 th on air quality issue among 180 countries. The major reason for high ambient urban air pollution is largely due old and not properly maintained vehicle running in the major cities and brick lines and cement factories located on the near to urban area. [18] Studies of European cities have found that reducing air pollution to WHO air quality guideline levels would results in gains of 2-22 months of average life expectancy.
[19] Urbanization has brought its own set of problems pertaining to mental health and wellbeing mostly because of the social tension heightened by multiculturalism and increased speed of inequality due to poverty. The range of mental disorder and deviances associated with urbanization is enormous and includes psychosis, depression, substance abuse, alcoholism, crime, vandalism, family disintegrations and alienation. Multiculturalism sometime heightened the social tension, and cultural conflicts all of which undoubtedly carry mental health ramification. [20] With the promulgation of the new constitution of Nepal in 2015, Country guaranteed water and sanitation, clean and healthy environment and housing as basic rights of all citizens. Nepal is in new journey towards equity, prosperity, and justice. Planned and strategic investment in cities will be not only important for urban dwellers but also important in harnessing rural-urban linkage potential in reducing poverty and regional disparity of the Nation. [9, 21] Design of urban environment and Multi modal transportation system that prioritizes walking, cycling, and public transport has the potential to contribute substantially to physical activity. [14] By encouraging and enabling an a active and participatory city life, many of the current concern, such as physical inactivity, overweight and obesity, mental ill health, exclusion of socially and economically disadvantaged people will see a positive effects too. Cities could become our next greatest assets in changing health and developments. [13] Thus, this suggests that a comprehensive approach should be taken to declare the new urban city and municipalities in which the quality of the health care system is improved simultaneously with planned urbanized setup. We suggest that more debate and deliberations are needed on to declare the new municipalities' in developing country. We should learned lesson from the last year devastating earthquake in Nepal where thousands of people lost their life because of unplanned city and weak regulative mechanisms for housing. Looking at the proposed future federal structure of the country, as the constitution 2015 declared, a great deal of deliberation is necessary to declare the new municipalities. Furthermore, we urge to plan for cost effectiveness and feasible technologies while managing the problem in urban and semi urban areas including slum settlements.
